STEWARDS OF
GOD’S BOUNTY
“Giving is more than a
responsibility—it is a privilege;
more than an act of obedience—
it is evidence of our faith.”

(Your Church Name)
United Methodist Church
uses the gift administration services
of the Missouri United Methodist
Foundation

At yeAr’s end 2018

- William Arthur Ward

To learn more contact:
David P. Atkins, Executive Director
Myles Hinkel, Director of Development

As you contemplate your gifts
to the church in 2018 and
future years, consider how
you can give most effectively.

Thank you for your support of the
ministries of our church.

This publication is intended for general informational purposes
and is not a source of legal or tax advice. Individuals should
consult professional advisors regarding all appropriate matters.

(Your Church Name)
United Methodist Church

In 2018, if all your qualifying charitable gifts,
taxes paid, and mortgage interest exceed the
new larger standard deduction, then itemizing
deductions will save on taxes. Some basic
reminders:
· Charitable gifts must be completed by
December 31, 2018 to be deducted on 2018
tax returns.
· Gifts of cash are deductible up to 60% of
adjusted gross income. (This is up from 50%
last year.)
· A gift of appreciated stock can offer greater
tax savings than cash. (Stock gifts are
deductible up to 30% of AGI.)
· Consider pre-paying your 2019 charitable
gifts if that will boost your deductions over
the standard level. Then, plan on itemizing
every other year.

These gifts offer other benefits:
· IRA Rollover Gift: If you are over age 70 ½,
you can authorize your IRA to pay any
amount up to $100,000 directly to your
church. You avoid the income, but the
distribution counts toward your required
minimum distribution.
· Farmers: Cash-basis farmers can arrange a
gift of grain to benefit your church. Deduct
the cost of production and avoid the income.

Gifts of stocks, bonds and mutual fund
shares that have increased in value since
you have owned them may provide a bigger
gift for your church and a bigger deduction
for you. Typically, if you have owned these
assets for more than one year, you avoid
paying capital gains tax on the appreciation
and may deduct the entire fair market
value for tax purposes (up to 30% of
adjusted gross income and five years to
carry forward.)
Mary plans to give $10,000 to her church. She is
in the 24% federal income tax bracket and the 15%
capital gains tax bracket. She owns some stock
valued at $10,000 ($9,000 of that is long-term
capital gain). She itemized deductions.
Option A
Option B
Give
Sell stock &
$10,000 in give cash
Cash
proceeds

Option C
Give stock
directly to
church

Gift Value

$10,000

$10,000

$10,000

Ordinary
income tax
savings

$2,400

$2,400

$2,400

Capital
gains tax
paid/saved

$0

$1,350
paid

$1,350
saved

$2,400

$1,050

$3,750

Net tax
savings

A higher federal tax bracket and any state
income tax will increase Mary’s savings.

Contact your Missouri United Methodist
Foundation, 800-332-8238, for simple
stock gift transfer instructions.

In a will, living trust or other estate plan,
remember your church with the gift of a
lifetime.
A charitable gift annuity is a current gift for
tax purposes, provides annual fixed payments
for life, and your church or favorite UM
charity receives the remainder. Very attractive
rates for persons over 60 seeking stable
retirement income.

Name your church as the beneficiary of an
IRA, an insurance policy or other assets. This
is an easy way to include the church in your
plans.

A Foundation Donor Advised Fund is a great
way to manage all your charitable giving in
one place. Donate to your fund anytime, and
decide later which charities you recommend
to receive distributions. The new tax rules
make this an even more attractive feature –
allowing you to better manage the amount
and timing of gifts to maximize deductions
and tax savings.

Learn more at www.mumf.org
or call 800-332-8238

